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Department of Marathi Organized
Certificate course on Value based education
राष्ट्रसंत तुकडोजी महाराजांचे वाइमयीन मूल्यशिक्षण
2019-2020

A glance within..............
Eight Days Inter Collegiate Fest
04 January 2020 to 11 January 2020

Certificate course in Value based Education based on literature of Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj was held from 4th January to 11th January by organized Department of Marathi.

For more details Contact Event Coordinators:-
Dr. J. D. Wadate – 9423123588
Dr. P. R. Pundkar – 9404935838

Who Can Attend?
Graduate Arts, Commerce and Science students
Registration Fee: NIL
Registration Start from: 01/01/2020
Last Day for Registration: 03/01/2020

Phone No. 07229-232022
E-mail: mfm1_warud@rediffmail.com  Website: www.mfmfulecollegewarud.org